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START WORK Tffil llffl

an excellent spirit of eooperatloa
prevails throughout the " fair
grounds. He had especial 'prals
tor th work don by Roy Wright,
county elab loader, whoso gaest
th Marlon county groups war,
and who mad ft possibl tor th
local teams to enter the Judging
events ther. -

Badly NeededEquipment
Stock Judging AggregationPreliminaries of Registra-

tion Completed at
Wrtlametto

Willamette university students
gave a sigh f reUet last alght
as they; realised that th school
year had fiaally started; Tho
program of freshman weekf was
concluded, th, registration rash
largely' past; and a semblance of
order settled down on th campus.
.. At the. .first' chapel program!
President Doney gave a brief woWTti

Acccrted Right to Rep-

resent County

Th Silrertoa boys aad girls'
Judging team won th right to re-

present Marlon county at the Paci-
fic International Livestock axpo-slU- oa

this tall tor takiajr first
plac aasoag Uarloa caaty en
trants at the judging events at the
Clackamas county fair at Caaby

uesday, William W. Fox. coun
ty club leader, renorted Wednes-
day. The SUvertoa Jadgers took
17X1 points out of a possible
2100. Members of tho Waldo
Hills Shropshire sheep Judging
team took second place with 1(80
points ana ror this win represent
the county at the state fair compe-
tition next week.

Fred Borden ef th Silverton
team was high point man at Can-b- y,

chalking 480 points. Other
members of his team were Ken.
neth DahL 450 points; Earl Ror- -'

den, 429 points; Palmer Torvend,
875 points. Members of the Wal-
do Hills Judging team and the
score each made: Wallace Doerf-le-r,

50; Dorothy Brown, 450;
Helen Mae Thompson. 420; Don
Doerfler, 880; and James Burrell.
880. Personnel of th eteams to
enter competition at the state
fair and livestock exposition Is yet
to be selected.

Fox reports that the Clackamas
county fair has some outstanding
exhibits in boys' and girls' club
work in livestock and home econ-
omics departments, and says that

NOONTIME LUNCHES

30c - 35c
MENU CHANGED EVER DAY

NEW ARGOLA
222 V. Coa'L Mz. nd BCrs. Beatkfleld

Clinic Workers
Asked to Meet

All Salsa women who hav
given volunteer servlco la any
clinics which hav beea oonducfr-e- d

at the Salem health center, ar
asked by Mrs, w. JL Johnson to
met at th health demeaatretioa
center, 434 Korth High atreet,
Monday afternoon at t o'clock.
Th meeting hag been called, by
Mrs. Johnson U order that plan
tor work ot th volunteers for
the tall and winter may be dis
cussed. Women who hav assist-
ed with Infant welfare, school or
Immunisation ellnits ar asked
to attend.

You Can
Depend On It

If Yon Get It At
Sehaefers

Ice Cream or a good cold
drink How it picks you up
on .a hot day. And remem-
ber if it comes from Schaef-er- s

it's the best drink in
town.

Schaefer's
Drag Store

1S5 N. Commercial Street

Phone 107

OPEN

Monday
September

23rd

vonr rcIiaaI

Salem Schools

Progrnaa Uasfcal JL musical
program arranged by Miss Betty
Bedford will feature the Uona
club luncheon Friday. Musicians
who will appear Include Mrs.
James Fitigerald In vocal numbers
Mlssr Roberta,. Morgan in accor-
dion numbers and Miss Tiana Em-me- tt

tn Trolte oeleetlona. Th
speaker at the luncheon next week
will be John ; F. Logan, prom-
inent Portland attorney. This is
expected to be one of the best at-
tended meeting i the year, as It
will l ladles'. day and the Port-
land T.ion club members and their
irtvee have also been Invited.

Disease. About Same Eight
cases of - communicable diseases
were reported la Marlon county
for the week ending . September
11, according to the weekly buBe-tl-a

of the state board of health.
Whoellng cough, spox and chlck-enpo- x

accounted for two v eases
each each and there was one of
influenza and on of tuberculosis.
The latter Is from the state tuber,
culosls hospital. A case of undu-ra- nt

fever was reported from Ben-
ton county.

Attends Round-u-p Miss Bea-
trice Walton, secretary to Gover-
nor Patterson, and Dr. Estella
Ford Warner, director of the Mar-
lon county child health demon-
stration, will leave today for Pen-
dleton, where they will spend the
week at the round-u- p. En routs
they will stop Friday at LaGrande
to visit with Mrs. Walter Pierce
(Cornelia Marvin). At Pendle-
ton they will be the guest of Miss
Gladys Hamley.

Assist at Chapel An especi-
ally interesting chapel was held
at the Deaconess hospital Wed-
nesday night, when Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Fast, missionaries, from the
Island of Chiloe, on the est coast
of South America out from Chile,
were present and told of some of
their experiences in the mission
field. Mr. and Mrs. Fast are In
Salem for the week and are visit-
ing at the home of her brother, F.
F. Wedel.

Arrives to Teach Mrs. Mary
Mishler, who will teach In the
science department at the senior
high school this year for the first
time, has arrived in Salem to
make her home during the school
year. Mrs. Mishler is the wife of
M. J. Mishler, former superinten-
dent of the Grants Pass school
who is now connected with the
Finzer school supply firm In Port-
land.

Road Work Progressing
Frank Johnson, county roadmas-te- r,

and Jim Smith, county com-
missioner, paid a visit to Mehama
yesterday to inspect the road work
on the market road near Taylor's
grove and report that rapid pro.
Kress is being made. A double
force is working and they expect
to finish before rain starts.

Accident Occurs In a collision
three miles south of Salem Tues-
day morning, Earl J. Kreamer of
Portland, was slightly cut about
the face, and his car was damaged,
when he was reported to have at-
tempted to crowd the ear driven
by M. Preuit, of Mabton. Wiscon-
sin, oft the pavement The acci-
dent happened on a curve, while
he was traveling at a high rate of
speed, it was said.

Accident Takes Place Conges-
tion of traffic on account of rail-
road construction work was given
as the cause of a collision between
a Salem Baking company truck,
driven by X. H. Knight, and a car
driven by Pat Madison, of Port-
land, at the Southern Pacific
crossing just north of here Tues-
day during the noon hour.

Williamson Files Suit N. P.
Williamson filed suit for . $145.41
alleged due for percentage pro-
ceeds of fruit grown on his land,
against Bliss Zlelinskl yesterday
in the county clerk's office. Wil-
liamson claims that the defendant
raised and sold fruit on his land
and failed to pay him his percent-
age.

Suit on Note Filed A suit on
a promissory note was filed by
the Credit Service company, a cor-
poration, against J. T. Converse
yesterday in circuit court. The
amount asked for covers a prin-
cipal of $729, Interest from Octo-
ber 2, 1923, and attorney's fees.

Pugh Files Suit David W.
Pugh, administrator of the estate
of Catherine Pugh. has filed suit
In the county clerk' office for
$290, Interest from November t.
1928. and attorney's fees, said
due on a promissory note by Mary
E. Rees, defendant.

Motion Filed . A motion to
place on the motion docket was
filed in the case of Pohle-Stov- er

company against A. N. Parsons, et
al la circuit court yesterday.

New Front for Store A new
tile front is being constructed this
week on the Busick store at the
corner of Court and North Com-
mercial.

Hobson in Town W. H. Hob-so- n

of Stayton was a business visi-
tor in the city Wednesday.

License Issued A marriage
license was issued yesterday to Al-

bert Dozler, 23, and Dora Murphy,
20, both of Stayton.

Th coagulation and . sediments
tioa. --basin shall i consist of -- two
concrete reservoirs, each-o- f suffL.
clent sis to retain, the water for
at least four hours when the
plant is operating, at I.0QM08
gallons per day with accessary
salxlag mA settling baffles and
equipment. Th order provides
for. ther equally costly improra- -
ments.
, It was provided la the rder
that th improvements shall - be
completed witlla sis: meatus.
. U another order, th commis-
sion Instructed th Lakevlew Wa
ter company t . complete wtthla
M days a aw wooden flume with
welded Iron pipt and the jnstaila-Oo- a

i of a. --adequate auto mails li-
quid chlorine apparatus, aad ac
quisition of additional water
supply.

"A bacteriological test of this
water by th Oregon state board
of health discloses that it 1 pol-
luted and unsafe tor drinking
purposes," read the commission's
order. "This condition can be
corrected by tu of proper pro-
cess of chlorination. The source
of this water supply at certain
times of the year is inadequate,
and an additional supply should
be afforded either from springs
or wells- .- Th Lakevlew Water
company provides water for the
city of Lakevlew.

fewer than for corresponding
periods.

Many calls are expected as soon
as the firing of furnaces begins
with the coming of the first cold
mornings. Burning of a summer's
collection of waste paper in the
furnace Is usually the cause of
the chimney fire. Chief Hutton
says. Spreading of the soot fire
through rusted --out places in me-
tal chimneys or to shingle roofs
causes most of the damage and
often.-majo- r fires.

PICK TAKEN OF

HIT PRlIS
Scenes for a two reel education-

al motion picture film devoted to
the Oregon prune, to be prepared
by the federal' bureau of agricul-
tural economics, will be photo-
graphed in the prune orchards,
drying and packing plants in the
Salem vicinity, according to word
received here from the Oregon
State College extension depart-
ment, which will cooperate with
the federal agency. The picture
will be shown throughout the
United States and abroad.

Obituarv
Loron

Ulysses C. Loron, 71, died at
tWaconda. Survived by a daugh
ter Mrs. Wlllard Ramp of Brooks;
a step son, W. F. Gsy of Portland:
a brother, Isador Loron of Wa-coud- a;

and a sister, Mrs. William
Kolhotts of Goldendale. Wash.,
alao by three grandchildren. Fu-
neral services will be held Thurs-
day, September 19, at 10 a. m. at
the Rlgdon chapel, with Inter-
ment to follow at the Catholic
cemetery at Brooks.

Dunnlgan
Body of George Dunnlgan, who

was fatally Injured in Astoria, ar
rived in Salem late last night and
burial arrangements will be made
today, with the Clough-Hnsto- n
mortuary in charge. Services
were held la Astoria Wednesday.
Ho is survived by his widow, Lou
ise, his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Dunnlgan, Sr., a son.
George, Jr., a sister, Mrs. Mary
Wampler. and tour brothers, Ed-wa- d.

Henry, Maurice and Will, aU
oc saiem.

City View Cemetery
Kstabliahed 1808 TeL 126

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual ear provided for

Prices Reasonable

f
Pelcretft immortal

r Pari.
A Park Cemetery

with perpetual care
Just ten minutes from th

heart of town

mm 1
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All Family Together For the
first time In several years. aS
member of th family ef Mr. aad

. Bin.- - D. M. Megger. 945 Union
treet, were together Wednesday,

the ressien being occasion for
dinner at the parental home.
CMIdrea present were: their soa--
in-ta- w and daughter, Mr. ana
Mrs. Carl Mlsekke of Barns; soa-ta-la- w

and daughter,. Mr. and
Mr. Ben Kawintka and children
from Delake, who were here Just
for the day; their so and dauxa- -
ter-in-la- w. Rev. and Mrs. L. D
Meggers and children Donovan
and Joyce of Ontario, Oregon,
who left for their home Wednes
day afternoon after spending: two
week- - here: . and the son-in-la-w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Utvlller and child of Salem.
Mr, and Mrs. Mlsekke will spend
another week or so here before
leering for Kampa, Idaho, where

Permit Issued--Buildi- ng per-
mits Issued Wednesday by the city
building inspector were: J. F. Ul-
rica, alter apartment house bond-
ing at 2076 Fairgrounds road,
$350, Fred H. Bartsel, contractor;
Portland Eleetric Power company,
alter building at 12? South Lib-
erty street, SI 00: A. R. Mason,
reroof dwelling at 1135 North
18th street, S14S; C. O. Rice, gar-
age at 775 'Center street, $100,
Herbert Babb, contractor.

Touring Car Held A. 1927 li-

cense on the, rear of a 1922 tour-
ing car started investigation by a
police officer early Wednesday
morning. The car, which was held
for further Investigation, carried
a 1929 license on front. The mo-
tor number for which the license
was Issued varied by one number
from that on the car, bat In all
other respects the i descriptions
were Identical.

Plan Improvement Establish-
ment of comfort stations In the
space beneath the band stand In
Willson park, for the use of per-
sons who frequent the park and
park employes, is proposed by
Frank J. Kluck, city gardener. He
claims the change can be made
with an expenditure of only about
J 500. The space is now used for
a tool room.

Fitting Up Office The small
room of the second floor of the
new wing of the senior high
school which has been used for
storage purposes will be fitted up
before school starts, for an office
for J. C. Nelson, principal emeri-
tus and head of the history de-
partment.

Registration Increases Regis-
tration at the senior high school
Is coming in fast' this week, re-
ports Principal Fred Wolf. The
principal as yet has no definite
figures on registration. Quite a
few students are asking changes
In their study programs.

Kuscr Is Visitor William Ku-se- r,

formerly superintendent of
the Oregon state training school
for boys, was a guest at the Rotary
club luncheon Wednesday. He is
now head of an orphanage at San
Francisco.

Kelly to Be Here Circuit
Judge Percy C. Kelly will be here
today to hear supplemental pro-
ceedings in the case of Patty
against Williams, it was reported
in the county clerk's office yester-
day.

Runaway Picked Up William
Peterson, said to be a runaway

.from the Indian school, who was
picked op by local police Wednes-
day morning, was ordered turned
over to the superintendent of the
school.

Handle Reservations As in
several previous years, the Ma-
rion hotel will list rooms In pri-
vate homes which are available
for rental by state fair visitors, it
was announced Wednesday.

Going to Round-u-p Miss
Georgia S. Broyles, clerk in the
industrial accident commission. Is
among the Salemites .who will be
In Pendleton this week end to
witness the annual wild west clas-
sic there.

Spree Costs $10 Ten dollars
fine was paid In police court Wed-
nesday morning by Clyde E.
Shippe of Salem, after he had
been arrested for being intoxi-
cated.

Journals Passed Out Tie sen-
ate and house journals for the
1929 legislative session are being
distributed by the secretary of
state. The journals were printed
In the state printing department.

Find It Here
Wanted Experienced-Newsp- aper

solicitor for rural
field, Willamette Valley territory,
salary and commission. Apply Cir-
culation dept., The Oregon States-
man.

Itoilar Dinner
Every night f:IO to S at U

Marlon hotel.

Big Juicy Canning Peaches
Elbertas, Muirs, now ready.

Com to orchard and get them.
J. C. Collins, peach orchard, 1
miles south of Independence on
east aide of river.

Dance With Thomas Bros. Band
Mellowmoon Wed. and Sat

Gelser Real Ffftste
Moved to 1S9 South High street.

Grapes
For table, juice and jelly. Phone

212 after 6 o'clock. O. W. Bean.

For Exchange "

Confectionery and fountain do-
ing a good business in Sicilian
ville. Ore., exchange for house
and lot. Must be in good condition
and good location. Bos 174.

Salma SweUest Stove
Be euro to visit tonight the most

modern stove in Oregon, The Gas
Co.1 beautiful display room on
High street, near State. It win
give you an idea of "Modem Art
Interior decorating.

Improvements which win de-
mand th expendftnr of a large
amount of money,., were ordered
by th pubUa servicer commission
In pmecdmgs tiled by the City i
Grants- - Pass Against th Grants
F&sa Water conrpaar. Th final
order In th proceeding- - was pre
pared her Wednesday.

Th record Usdo road
th eemmlaatDu's order, "that tor

verai years-- the -- service for
ni&bod by th defendant --company
has boss; taadeqaat and nnsattai
factory sad that spriakttag and
other ordinary uses of "water in
ea section of th city causes a
shortage of water in other sec
tions:

"Tests conducted by th com
mission ta different parts of the
city disclosed that by the use of a
is gallon pumper' m hy
drants would not furnish to ex
ceed on good fir stream from
a oae inch aossl, at which time
other hydrants farther out from
th center of supply would be en
tirely without pressor."

to commission ordered the de
fendant water company to-- iastal
a gravity filter plant of 2,000,000
gallons per day capacity, consist-
ing t a continuous Cow. coagu
lation and sedimentation basla.
filters and a clear water basla
with all necessary appartelaaees.

TALK 0HIC
GIVEN ZOMS

Vocal Teaching Stressed by
Lena Belle Tartar of

Salem High

Vocal teaching Is one of the
most refined and Interesting phas
es of the music profession, Lena
ueue Tartar, local vocal teacher
and head of music department at
the senior high school, told fellow
members of the Zonta club Wed-
nesday noon when she addressed
the regular luncheon meeting of
th club on her experiences and
alms In connection with her work.
She based her assertion upon the
statement that the vocal teacher
can appeal to so many sides of hu-
man nature, aad that' response
from the student is a constant
spur for the teacher to increase
her knowledge and influence in
her field.

Miss Tartar particularly em
phasized the fact that vocal music
and speech habits go hand in
hand, as the speaking voice is
closely allied to the singing voice.
More vocal lessons or efforts
would help in a large measure to
eradicate the criticism that is di-

rected at the speaking voice of the
American people, she believed.

Four especial aspects of vocal
training the physical, intellectu-
al, cultural and educational can
not be ignored, the Instructor
said. No ono can study music
from the standpoint of the first
three aspects without gaining
greater culture as an individual
and greater appreciation for man
kind. Resorting to the old say-
ing, "If a boy is taught to blow
a horn, he will never Mow a safe,
Miss Tartar pointed to the social
asset from music, and pointed to
its use in filling of leisure time.

Lack of sympathy in the home
and lack of home environment to
continue or carry on music study,
is responsible tor loss of much
music education, the teacher has
found in her experience.

The Salem Zonta dub voted at
its meeting Wednesday to assist
with formation of a sister club at
Corvallls, and delegated Miss Tar-
tar to carry out preliminary work.
A group of Corvallls women wiU
be invited to meet with th Salem
club in a short time.

WIMV T

1D COIST REGION

Congressman W. C. Hawley
spent Monday and Tuesday at As
toria, looking after matters that
need attention in Washington, af
fecting that section.

Wednesday he was st wheeler.
Garabaldl and Tillamook, on the
same errand for the Tillamook bay
section.

He is to visit Hebe and New
port and way points today, and to-
morrow Is to be at Toledo and oth-
er Taquina bay towns.

On Saturday, Mr. Hawley will
visit Corvallls, , Junction City and
Hateey.

Congressman Butler of the sec
ond Oregon district la also mak
ing a trip over his district. He
was at the last spike ceremonies
on Saturday, and was to visit
Klamath Falls, Lakevlew, Burns
and other points, trying to get
over a part of tho country he
serves, which is tho largest con
gressional district fn th united
States, in point of extent of ter
ritory covered, outside of states
like Nevada, having only one con-
gressman.' v

Mr. Butler, has received word
frOmWashagton, Indicating that
memoefw-atthe'low- er Jrttixe may
remain la their home sections till
after the middle of Oetober. with-
out interfatiitg with their strictly
legislative duties whll the sen-
ate considers tho tariff bilL

Fire Alarms are
Found Few Over
Three Day Period
No fir alarm has rang at the

Salem fir station .. for more
than thre gays beginning at 1:25
o'clock Sunday afternoon. Though
this is one of th dryest summers
in recent years, alarms registered:
by Fin Chief Hutton hav been

Physical Education Depart-
ments Uap Out Work

In Schools Here

Health education win be stress-
ed la, th physical education de
partments of the senior an, two
junior hlrh schools ' this yea.
wltlt the first duxes la this
branch of th werk to 4m offered.
Dr. Edward Lea Russell, school
physician, ,will hAT general su-
pervision of this project, which
win be carried a direct ty uadar
Mrs. Grace woigamott. head of
girls physical education in the
'high school and director la th
junior highs, and Eugene I. GUI,
head of boys --physical education
i th senior high.

A meeting et health educators
and school heads was held at th
health center Wednesday morn-
ing to talk over plans and pro-
gram for the year, with Dr. Rus-
sell explaining particularly his
scheme for th health education
classes. Under th present plan,
three health education classes a
week win be Incorporated Into
th regular school schedule, which
means each pupil wfll be expected
to take one hour a week of this
course. In addition, the regular
physical education classes will he
conducted. In the physical educa-
tion work this year, swimming
will be given added emphasis for
high school students, with th
T. M. C. A. pool to be used and
students to be charged a nomin-
al fee.

Physical examinations will be
started the second week of school
for every student, except those
who wish to be excused. This is
the first time all students have
been included in such a program.
Following the examination all
students who are found unable to
take the regular physical educa-
tion classes will be placed in some
type of beneficial class, whether
corrective gym or rest. A few may
have to be excused entirely.

Sports will not be emphasised
so much this year In the physical
education department as will be
an attempt to get hold of those
pupils who need correction or who
are underweight and to remedy
these defects.

Present at the meeting Wed-
nesday were, besides Dr. Russell:
George W. Hng, city superinten-
dent; S. W. Tarenner, secondary
school supervisor; Fred Wolf,
high school principal; Dr. Ver-
non A. Douglas of the health dem-
onstration; Mrs. Wolgamo tt
Coach' Hollis Huntington, Eugene
Gill and Echo Balderree, all of
the high school physical educa-
tion staffs; and Gurnee A. Flesh-e- r,

physical education instructor
at Leslie.

MY PROJECTS

11 SE1 AT FAIR

Marlon county club projects
will be well represented at the
state fair again this year, an
nounces William W. Fox, leader
of club activities in this county,
with a cooking demonstration
ieam, a sewing aemousirauon
team, a livestock judging team
and representatives for the state
boys' and girls' 4-- H club camp to
be participating.

Janice Higgins and Marlon
Shorey, members of the Roberts
cooking club, have been chosen
for the cooking team: Irene Be
gin and Anna Lauby of Mt. Angel
win constitute the sewing demon-
stration group; and Dorothy Rice
of Roberts and Irene Begin of Mt.
Angel wlU be two of the four
Marlon county club workers to
stay at the 4-- H camp.

Because Mr. Fox has been out
of the state during the summer.
Marion coifnty livestock judging
aspirants have had little practice
tnis summer and no judging
tours, which means that they are
determined to do some tall prac-
ticing between now and state fair
week In order to make a good
showing.

RUN

FOR Mil PUCE

Although Herman Brown was
the only nominee for the comman-dersh- ip

of Capital Post No. 9.
American Legion, when nomina-
tions were opened at last week's
meetln, rumors have been In cir-
culation since that night that A.
C. (Biddy) Bishop would be
backed at Brown's opponent. Fur-
ther opportunity for nominations
will b egiven next Tuesday night
before the election Is held.

Since several of the members
nominated for various offices at
the last meeting have withdrawn
from the race, it is expected that
a number of additional nomina-
tions will be mad. O. E. Palma-te- er

and Gas Hlxson have been
mentioned for vice commander. L.
P. Campbell declined to accept the
nomination for this office.

District Boundary
Hearings Put off

The state highway commission
announced Wednesday that the
hearing on the boundaries of the
proposed North Umpqua-Diamon- d
Lake Highway Improvement dis
trict has been postponed until
sometime in October or later. The
hearing previously was sot tor
September z at Rosebarg.

Th postponement of th hear
ing was mad at th request of
residents of Douglas county wh
ar busy with their prune ere.
Several prominent residents of
Rosoburg joined in the request.

The Oregon Statesman, one fan
year by mail anywhere in Oregon
onij.gj.oo. Subscribe aov

com to both the new students and
those returning to the school. He
declared that it was Impossible to
define a universally acceptable
reason for the annual return of
students to th college halls, but
said that he felt that the college
life added a certain requisite full-
ness to life.

Dr. Doney satd he agreed with
the man who said that the college
training should force a man to
make a picture of what he wished
to be as years hence, and should
help him to fill his place la thatpicture. He characterised th col-le-g

as "a place tor testing desires
and making san conclusions. -

The Rer. Carey O. Heath, an
alumnus of Willamette university,
was a guest at the chapel service.
Professor Forrest W. Gaw, new
dean of the school of music, led
the student singing.

Following the chapel program
all four classes held brief business
sessions. Election of representa-
tives in the interclass rivalry com-
mittee was the main business of
the sophomores and juniors;
Hayes Beall and Roy Harland,
both of Salem, was elected by
these two classes. Following the
resignation of Hugh Currin, pres-
ident of the senior class, George
Poor, of Portland, was elected to
head the class; Laurence Winslow
was elected interclass rivalry rep-
resentative.

Charles Campbell of the sopho-
more class was speaker at a meet-
ing of the freshmen men. He in-
formed the newcomers of the uni-
versity traditions which they
would be expected to observe, aad
of the penalties inflicted for dis-
obedience. The rocks will begin
wearing their little cardinal and
gold caps on Friday, and will con-
tinue to do so on week days till
home coming; at that time thocaps will be joyously dumped Into
a huge bonfire.

Elks Chorus to
Present Musical
Comedy Shortly

The Elks' chorus, with the as-
sistance of Elks' ladies, will pre-
sent a musical romedr. M ana
John Dodge's "Gypsy Rover,"
nero mis tan under the direction
of R. H. Robertson. Th ras tnr
the comedy i now being chosen)
na mis win oe completed by th

end of next week. According to
present plans, rehearsals will
start immediately after fair wee!.Lyman McDonald, ' past exalted
ruler of the lodge, is manager for!
the presentation.

Boundary Board
To Talk Routes

The Marion county boundary
board will meet at the court
house this morning to consider)
some revised bus routes which!
the Sllverton school district has
ubmitted, reports the secretary,
Superltnendent Mary L. Fulker-so- n.

PILES CORED
Without epersttou er toss ef

DR. MARSHALL
829 Oxf BUg.

FINEST TORIO a frRCADIXG LENSES, .vivvEyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination Included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St,

PEACH BLIGHT
APPLE ANTHSACNOSE
Spray after fruit is off aad be-

fore a rain It possible

Use Bordeaux
We can supply you

SPECIAL wine tor CAj
lacking prunes, lb. .... OUC

Salem Seed & Orchard
Supply Co.

178 8. Com! SC. Phone W3

BEFORE YOU SELL

YOUR JUNK
Phono us for the' Highest Cash Price

170 buy and sell everything

Salem Junk Co.
Phone 413

Saffron XUna
320 N. Commercial .

fcridse. Phone 333

books and supplies this week
and avoid the usual rush at
school opening?

THE BOOK LISTS ARE NOW READY
AND WE HAVE ALL

THE BOOKS!

You will also find a complete
line of school supplies!

TABLETS, NOTE BOOKS, COMPOSITION BOOKS,
PENCILS, ERASERS, NOTE

BOOK PAPER

SHEAFFER WATERMAN WAHL
FOUNTAIN PENS

Commercial Book Store
A. A. Gueffroy 163 N. Commercial Street

Headquarters for
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES

tacm
' Sat Sept 21

Oregon State Fair Grounds
Salem, Oregon

STARTING AT ONE O'CLOCK SHARP

Car load of

YOUNG COIIWD

DCI?GQO2 Speeders Pay
Fines in Court

Here Yesterday
Five dollars each was charged

two speeders when they appeared
In Police Judge Mark Poulsen's
court Wednesday. Leonard Fos-
ter of route four, and Ed New-
man. 2175 Nr Liberty, wer ar-
rested lat Tuesday on North
Fourth arret for speeding. .

Fester-l- a said to hara endan-
gered A group of children playing
in the street where he was speed-
ing. Newman cam along driving
too fast while the officer was still
in th neighborhood.

Follow the Sports in th States-
man full sport news reports fresh

JUHR! JdJHRt ?G?HR!
'.-J- - WEWfllPay

to 2c per lb. for Bags. 75e ca. for Ante Batt.
10c to 40c per Hundred for Iron. ;

25c pet hundred for Paper And Map?.
We also bay Sacks Badiaton - Brass Bottles

s - Etc

WeafjUa froaa about 1200 to 1500 lbs. 4 tts. t 7 yrs. old.
The boreee ar of tho Mocky: try saltabl tor tannins; or
aay funeral wort ConsUting mosUjr of Perchcron and Shir
breeds. Most of these horses are weD broke aad bees work-i-n

erery day. A few of them Jast been worked 4 few times.
Also two good sa&Ho horses that are axst!,. The borscs
mast bo sold rrsartUee, of price. If jom ar Interested la. a
bora or team dont mis this sale.; Remember, did date, SaU

i r ,. a'clock at Orcoa 6 Fair Crrounds. .

Seem of Sale; Cash. Tery hers WIS be taranlecd as rep.
resented at thl sale. Everybody Invited. '

Owner, tlLLKX SOUSD3 ""if.
Aavtloacer, J. E.

JL 6TX35I10CK, Prep.
145 Center St. By the

U - 'jaach morning.


